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PHOTOADDITION OF MALEWIDE AND SOME N-BUBBTITUTED 

bfALElMIDE8 TO BENZENE 

By D. Bryce-Smlth. d M. A. Hemir 
(DepPrtmsnt $ Chemistry, The Untvernlty, Whitekni@~ pprk, 

BePdfng, B, Eqew.1 

(Eooeivod 4 Heroh 1966) 

FreTIow worbrm have reporkd the photodimerIantIonofwrIow 

nub- maleImMor to cyolobutam‘,1~3 cud their 0yoloadLWtuI to 

certain oleflna pnd aoetylenea. 3.3 

WewWltoreportthatmaleimideandeome,butnotall, 

N-&&itukd maMmide8 readily form 2 :l photoedduok with bemane. 

‘J’he reaotiona can be weakly photoeeneitleed by benzopbewne. The 

adducts have been formed from malelmide, N-@n&yl-, N-bensyl-, 

N-o_tolyl-, surl N-?,+xy&4maleImide. N-phenyl, N-ptolyl-, and 

N-g-metboxy&e@maleimide did not form photoadduotr with be-em. 

It can be Inferred from a remalt given in ref. 1 that dime&ylmaleimide 

doee not photauid to benzene, although the authoro do not explicitly 

utata thie. In the five caeee apeoified above the adduotr have the 

etrwturee (I) - (V) respectively. This haa been &own by their 

indepeldent ayntheeia from the benzene-m&lo pnhydride addwt for 

which the stereoohemioal etruoture (VI) baa been eetabliehed.4 Thue, 
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(I) : x=NIi 

(II): x=NBun 
(III): x=NBz 

(IV) : X = N(o-MeC&I& 

(V) : X = N(2,6-Me&&) 

(VI): x=0 

the benzene-maleic anhydride adduct formed the benzene-maleimide adduct, 

m.p. > 400’. when heated with urea at ‘140”. No epimerisstion would be 

expected under these conditions. The benzene-Nhenqimaleimide adduct, 

m.p. 285’, was obtained similarly by the use of benzylamine . The 

benzene-N-;-butylmaleimide adduct, m . p. 175.5’) was prepared from the 

maleimide adduct by reaction of the potassio-derivative with n-butyl 

iodide. The two further adducts referred to above, (IV) and (V), were 

prepared from the benzene-maleic anhydride adduct (VI) by heating with 

the corresponding aminee at 200’: they.had m.ps. 382’ (dec.) and 

> 400’ respeotively. All of these new adducts h+d the correct elemental 

analyses aml gave n. m. r . and infrared epeotra consistent with the 

assigned structures. 

Although cyclopentene-3.5-dione and A QS ‘-butenolide are 

isoelectronic with maleimide and maleic anhydride, neither formed a 

photoadduct with benzene with or without the use of benzophenone as a 

sensitiser . 
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ThelXlt8OfllIW~nddfti~d~lO~tObenwBs 

hae~~~~been~portedtobe~ctedbythe~ed~n- 

eafuratednolutiona, andfromtuaudotherevidenoeule4:1adduot 

haabeenconcludedtoarheviaa1 :1adduotformedbyoolhpseafm. 

excited singlet male19 a&ydride-beneem oharge-triuufer oomph. 
5 

This conolusion has recently been dimptted by Hardham onthebuied 

an observed llmall (o&. 25%) deoreaee of the rate in the prerenoe of olyeen; 

but the .eame author found that ether eEtioient -trlpleh quenohere auoh u aznlene 

~ferricdibenzoylmethfdehadllttleorno~eotOathenb,mdindead 

undercertainoolditionrrsctuallyino~itbyuptob~.’ Our 

experience with the maleimide+enzelpe 6y6tem auggesta that the re8u.U~ of 

oxggen-quenching experimente lould be ht8rprek-l with on&ion. In one 

set of experiments, oqgen had no detectpble effect on the l-ate: in &her 

experiment43 performed at an&her thne under neemiugly identioal auxIiti01~, 

theratewaereduoedtoo&. 20%ofthktfoundin&?‘ab8eMeofoxygen* &me 

~Criticaliaotor~emstobeinvolvedand~~toidenUfyit~ 

in progrea3. 

Regarding the meobardam of the uwenisitised addition of maleimide 

tobenzene, itoanonlybe~datthirrtLmethatcrtlecutpPrCdthe~u~ 

Beema to be formed via triplet ix&e rmedhteu tier certain oonditions. 

&lutiona of rwleimide in benzene (examhed ill 0.0004 om. film@ &Rv 
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Pyrex filter emmedia& 0~ tc radiapm ad wavelengtha nhcrter than 

180 rnp (medium premure Hanovla 8500 bmp). it memu probable t&it 

rIbeor#ion d energy via a charge-tnnder tlnnetion pIaye much lea6 of 

a pert than ill the oorreapontung addition a[ maleic ahydride to beneene. 5,5 

Thie doe6 not Imply that oomplezdng of maleimide with benselle ie 

unim~intheph~ on poceu. Polariaption OomplexeE, not 

readily detectable by ultraviolet epectroecogg, may well be imrolved. 

The rate d the benszoplmom-memUmd addition of maleimide 

to benzene WOI) ooluirtenfly reduced to=. 20% by the use of oxygen- 

s&mated 8oluUon13, 80 can reasonably be coneidered to involve energy 

trmefer from triplet benzophenone, prdmbly to maleimide mun&xed with 

be~ene~Mmenayar,inth%correlrpondingaolw,dmdeicanhpdrideand 

benzene. 5 

The inability of N-@mr@u&aM to @tcedd to bqmae, and the 

ability of N-b~ylmaleimide to do ao, mgg&.ed that N-phe@m8lelxnide 

might be quencbIng nome excited intemmdiatebyvirtueoftbeeaistanceof 
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low-lying exalted &at.em while the mole4xIle L in plalmr rurd Mar+amu 

coIlformatioM. strong Eiupport for t.htE belief OomeE from the ob&ervation 

tbat oormal addition to benzene oocure with N-c+Ayl- aml N-2, S-xylyl- 

maleimide where modela ehow that the attainment of a planar conformation 

ehould be hindered by the methyl groupa. Further, N-ptolylmaleimide, 

where there L no nuch hindmnce, renembled N-plenylmaleimide in ita 

failure to add to benzene. 
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